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A Murderous Attack.

W LEN Dick Enibersoxi, in pursu-
ance of bis -plan of coveriug lisWfrieud's retreat by drawiug off

the euemy (or rather the enenlys scout>,
placed himself with grim, determife
face right in the path of Arani Kafian's

servant and spy-the very man Who on
a previous occasion lad tried to rob
hlm, he had no precouceived plan of ac-
tion, beyond the fixed resolve that the
latter shoul not he allowed to interfere
in any way with young Alston's move-
mieuts.

To his astouishmeflt, Tigram touched
his cap politely, exclaining in bis brdÀLen
Engileli:

"Ah, I was looking for mister.I
reco'nizeý hlm just uow."1.

"The recognition was mutuab.<luite a

~pasant surprise," reinarked Dick iroul-
cally. 'Terhaps you wlll scarcely be
surprised to hear I wa.s 4ookîug for you
also, not to speak of your precious mals-
ter ?"

"Dat bý good."
"Oh, le 1V? So glad you are pleased 1"

was the dry retort.
Dick at this juncture turued and

walked slowly dowu the platfo>rm-Ti.
grami keepihg pare witli him. ".And
what, may 1 ask," coutinued tic, younig
man, "was your particular business with
me?"

"Mty mnaster-lie wish ver' mucli to see
you.1

"The devil lie does!" ejaculated Dick.
"<And," ,eontinued Tigram, lu bis old,

splutteriug speeceh, "I'e bld me say, 'e
jnuch sorry to hbave missed you in Lon-
don, and would be ver' mucli obieeged
if you would be so ver' good as to pay
1dm littie isit at 'is hotel-den 'e will
explain."

"Youir mnaster onlv auticipates mny

dinner in a private room, and then slip
quietly away.

Thus mentally arrauging his plan of
campaigil, nie tramped along without
holding any further speech with t.he man
whio siouclied by bis side. The latter's
shifty eyes fiaslied furtively now right,
110W lef t; now, with head held low,
obliquely up into his companion's face,
only to be sharpiy uverted again as if
their owuer feared to be cauglît in the
act of observation.

They had traversed some considerable
distance in this way, for Tigram walked
like one in haste, and the other mechani-
cally regurlated bis pace by him; gradu-
ally the streets they passed thrgugh had
changed from fine, wide, thoroughfares
into narrow wiudiug alleys, dirty and
deserted except for a few dhîidren play-
ing about--evidently one of the older
aud poorer quarters of 'the gay city.
Dîck Embersoil, suddenly awakeming to
consciousîiess of the nature of the Io-
cality into which he had been brouglit,
came to an abrupt hait.

,,you are playing tricks,"l le said
harehly. 44Where have you broug'ht me?

There eau be no0 respectable hotels in
sueli a quarter! We must be miles
away from the station, and you said At
wag quite close."

Tigramn humpec l'ils back obsequiously,
and gave an apologetie wave of the Vwo
biauds, palmes outwards.

'II arn sorry, ver- sor;y," lie exclaimed
cringiugly. - i tink I take mister short
,utgnd 1 llud mnyself lu wrong turning."

,oull find yourself ln the wroug box,
mny friend, soonj!' interposeI Dick, tî,reat-
emigly.

"But it is, right now-all riglit! 1
kuow; de blotel is .ust roiund de corner
-one street-twO street, vie are dere."

"You may go alonle theu," said Dick
-- ~ ~ _ ZUT fiit ri-t mv-

Three Reasons Why You Should Have
Your House .Wired

( 1) Electricity is absolutely dlean, sade, and is convenient.

(2) Electricity increases the value of your bouse, and
makes it easier to seil.

(3) Electric service places at the disposai of the house
wife ail the improved labor-saving devices that ac-
company the use of electricity.

Find out from our llumination Departmnent juet what it
woulcl cost to have your house wired by a reliable con-
tractor. You wiil find the cost surprisingly low. We maire
no charge for estimnates.

cou or phone,

ADELAIDE M0

The Toronto Electric Liglit Co., Limited,
12 AdoIiide St. East, Toronto

Choice FutLands
:3000 Acres on the Iower Arrow Lakes
ini S.C. .Owned exclusively, by us. FOR
SALE CHEA, -in Tracts or en-]B1ock.
Write or enquwre,

Eu Pacific Terminais ýInvestment Company
Lit 46 Scott Block, Winnipg, Man.
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THE HIGHLAND INN
lte Muomuquin National Park of Ontario


